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L]IGIS!ATIVE ETLL 2q8

Approved by the Governor l'larch 10, 1973

lntroduced by Goodrich, 20

Ali AcT relating to hicyher education; to provide for
rocruitment expenses i to amend sections
79-2616 and 85-r0q, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and section 85-106, Revised
statutes supplement, 1972; antl to repeal the
original sections.

it enacted by th(: people of the Statc of Nebraska,bo

Statutes
foIIoYs:

section 1. That section 79-26 16, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amendeil to reaal as

79-2616- The state board shal1 have general
supervision and cont-roI over the state sYStem of
technical conrmunity colleges. In addition to the other
porers and duties impose,l uPon the stdte board by
section:;79-26A1 to 79-2613, the state board sha11 be
char ged vith the folloving loHers, duties and
responsibilities;

( 1) Revier the budgets Prepared by the
boarals;

(2) Establish quidelines for the disburseDent
funds I and receive and disburse such funds
maintenance and operaLion and caPital suPPort of
tcchnical community college areas as may be available;

(l) lnsuEe, throu(Jh the full use of
authorit- y:

area

of
for
the

its

(a) That each technical community college area
sha11 offcr thoroughly cornprehensive educational,
traininq an,l service programs to meet the needs of both
the comuunities anil students served by conbining higb
standartls of excellence in acaalemic transfer couEses;
realistic and practical cotlrses in occuPational
education, both gratled and ungrailed, and coBounity
services of an eclucational, culturaI, and recreational
natuEe: and

(b) 'Ihat each technical comDunity college area
shafl raintain an open-door policy, to the end that no
stualent viIl be ilenied arlmission because of the location
of his resiilence oE because of his ettucational background
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or ability; that, insofar as is praclical in thc judgnent
of the state board, curriculuur offerings ciIl be proviclealto meet the educational and training needs of the
community generally and the students thereof; and thatalI students, regardless of their differing courses ofstudy, ri.1I be consitlered, knovn and recognized equallyas Dembcrs of the student boily; !gsgf!!g!. that theatlDini.strative officers of a teehnical com'nunity collegenay tleny atlmission t-o a prospective sturlent or attendanceto an enrolleil stualent if, in t-heir jualgnent, he youlit
not be conpetent to profit from the curriculum offeringsof the technical cormunity college, or rould, by hispresence or contluct, create a alisruptive atmospheEevithin the technical community college not consiitentuith the purposes of the institution;

(q) Prepare a comprehensive pl"an for
developnent of technical community college educationtraining in the state;

(5) Define and administer criteria an tl guidelinesfor the establishment of ne.r
canpuses vithin the existing

technical conmunity. college
areas;

standards
community

the
and

(6) Establish minimum
operation of the technj.cal
respect to:

financia
general

(c) The content
educational and training
ilegrees anil diplomas aua

{b) Internal budgeting, accounting, auditing,1 procedures as necessary to sut,plementrequirenents prescribed by law;
and
the

of the curriculum and otherprograns, and the requirements,rtleil b), the colleges;

to govern
co1 leges

the
vit h

(a) 0ua lifica tions anal credentialsinstructlonal and key adninistrative personnel;
of

(d) Standard admission policies, and suchpolicies nay provitle for preference for Nebraskaresiilents in the event facilities are not adequate to
acconnodate alI applicants for admission; and

(e) Stantlaral procetlures for recording anttreporting the nurber of reekly instructional hours;
(71 Establish antt adlinister criteEia anilprocedures for aI-l capital construction including theestablishnent, install.ation, and expansion of facilitiesrithin the various techDicaL community co)"J.ege areas:
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(8) EnCourage innovation in
ner educational and trailiDg ProgEaDs
Dethods; cooralinate research efforts
dissetrinate the fintlings theEeofi aoil
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an!!

1e
responsi b i i -(-lQIlities
sections 79-2601 to 79-2533-

Sec. 2- That section 85-'105
Supplement, 1972, be amended to read

the develoPDent of
anal instructional

to this end; and

duties and
purposes of

Revised Statutes
fo I loes:

EreEcise any other PoreEs,
necessaEy to caEEY out the

as

85-106. the BoaEtl of Regents shall have PoYer
(1) to enact lars for the goverDnent of the universitlt;
iZi to elect a chancellor, ileans, professors, associate
ji6t.t.ot., assistant ProfessoEs, instEuctors, other
oerbers of the faculty staff, and enptoyees generally -ofihe university, and to proviile for acailenic tenure for
professors, 'associate- professors, antl assistant
lrofessors; (3) to prescribe the duties of such PeEsons;jrrl to fix'their co-opensation; (5) to Provide, in its
d'iscretion, retirenent benefits for Present antl future
eurployees of the universitl, subject--to the folloYing:
(ai ttre cost of such reLirerent benefits shall be fundetl
in'accordance rith sound actuaEial Principles rith the
necessary contributions for both Past-service and future
tervice 6eing treatetl in the universitY budget in . the
saoe uay a. iny other oPerating exPense, (b) the mariaua
university coniribution under any such retireuent Plan
shall not-exceeal the sun of (i) sir PeE cent of each
university employeers salary or rage earnings for anl
calendar year' fefore any agreenent for reduction of
salary oi rage earnings, 1nd (ii) pursuant to aD
agreeirent for ietluction of salary or uage earnings, the
uio,rnt of the Eealuction of salary or uage earni'ngs, (91
each employeers contribution shall at least equal t!'
universityis contEibution to any such retireoent funtl;
iiegiqeO.'that in Lieu of uraking such contribution. each
3iE[-eupfoyee ma] enter into an aqreeDent for retluction
of salaiy or uages for the Purchase bI the BoaEtl of
Begents 6f an annuity contract for such employee, -llilerth6 provisions of the Technical amendments Act of 1958 to
the internal Revenue code, as aaended, but the a[ount of
the reductj.on of salary or uages a1lowable un'ler this
subdivision may not include cEetlit for service prior to
ttarch 29 , 1972, (d) the retirenent benefits of any
enployee for service prioE to sePtember 1, 1961 shall be
those'proviatett untler the retirement Plan then in force
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rhich benefits shall not be abridgetl; lESIi4efu that such
retireoent benefits shall becore ful.Iy vesteal in the
eyent of an employeers terrination of erploy[ent, if such
an enployee shall have at least ten years of service at
the date of termination, and (e) the investnent of
retirenent funds shall be pursuant to sections 72-1237 Lo
72-1259t (61 to egualize antl proviile for uniforD benefits
for al1 present altl futuEe enployees, inclutling grouP
life insurance, group hospital-uetlical insurance, group
long-terD itisability income insurance antl retiretrent
benefits; (7) to provitle, through the 0niversitY
Ertension Division, for the holtling of classes at various
Iocalities thEoughout the state avoiiling unnecessary
aluplication of courses offeretl bI otbeE educational
institutions in such Iocalities; and (8) to relove the
chancellor, deans, professors, associate professors,
assistant professors, instructorsr other neubers of the
faculty staff, antl enployees generally
interests of the uniyersitl shalI require i
p,er-erp9 n seE-!9E-EegEgi!!9!!-9E-E cqgcgier-a
pEo!9sEleBsl.-e!!-!ssageEiE l-psEs9!!!ef .

85-30q, Reissue Revisetl
be amentled to reail as

, rhen theti-4!g-Lgl--!e
!!siu!slrc!igs.

Sec.
of

i. fhat section
Ne bEaska, 1 9q 3,

85-10tI. The board sha1l have the pover:

1o appoint a presitlent and such other persons
quired for each school;
To fir their conpensation and prescribe their

To remove al,l persons appointeal, but the
votes of four ueDlrers of the boaril shall be

S ta t utes
fol Iors:

as DaY

du ties:

affirmative

(1)
be Ee

121

(l)
necessary to remove a presitlent or an assistant during
the tioe for vhich such persons uere apPointeil;

(q) Through an ertension division to provide for
holding of classes at various Localities throughout the
state, avoitling unnecessary duplication of courses
offered by other etlucational institutions in such
localitiesi anil

(5) ?o acguire real and personal proPerty and
dispose of the sane rhenever anl of the state colleges
rill be benefited thereby, but no grounds upon uhich any
builtlings of auy of the state colleges aEe located shall
be tlisposett of rithout the consent of the Legislaturei
asi!
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Sec, lr. Ttiat oriqinal sections 79-2616
E5-10q, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
section 85-106, Revised Statutes Supplement, 191 2.
rcpea led .

and
and
are
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